The customary quarterly general Court Mr. Eve has been elected to fill the post of surgeon to the
The customary quarterly general Court of Governors of the London Hospital was held on Wednesday, 7thinst., Mr. J. Hampton Hale presiding. The report presented by the House Committee stated that since the last quarterly court considerable progress had bsen made with the temporary buildings, and estimates are now being obtained for the warming of the building and the supply of hot water. The temporary photographic department is also well advanced, while the temporary isolation blook is complete and occupied. A dispensers' storeroom has also been fitted up, and is found of great use. In accordance with the requirements of the district surveyor, the foundations of the hospital have been exposed at several points and found quite satisfactory. While the appeal committee were grateful for the contributions which had been given during the last two years, they were fully sensible that great efforts must still be made to secure the large amount yet required, and they trusted that the philanthropy of the charitable public would not be wanting to Eupport the movement and so make Charing Cross Hospital thoroughly equipped in every department for its work.
The Duke of Norfolk, in moving that the report should be adopted and circulated, said that the appeal was iu every way worthy of support, and he trusted that the generous City on the east of the hospital and the luxurious district on its west would join hands in providing the money that was asked for. 
